A bedsidemannerto
transcendborders
BY ANNE SARZIN
A SvpNrv' UNtvensITY NURsING
lecturer is the force behind an
initiitive of the Royal College of
to establish the
NursingAustrdia
nationts first trans-cultural
society.
nursing
'
According to its Promoter, Ms
Akram Omeri, trans-cultural
nursing is the comparative study o[
cultures and their caring practices.
It moves beyond ethnicitY,
examining issuesrelating to race'
class,gender, religion, sexudiry and
age, identifying differences and
u'ithin
similarities
culrures. "The goal is to
culturally
provide
specific nursing care,"
Ms Omeri said.
an
Omeri,
Ms
PhD
Irinian-born
student who also teaches
at the Cumberland
carnpus, has been a longtime proponent of transnursing
cultural
education in Australia.
"Cultural knou'ledge
eliminates stereotyPes,
discrimination,
and
ethnocentrism
racismr" she said. "It
prevents patients' noncompliance, and cultural
conflict berween patients
and nurses."
Ms Omeri believes
that sensitivity to, and
.' awaieness'of, different
cultural backgrounds is
no longer enough in a
, multicultural societY's
nursing system. "Tians-

childbirth some demand that a
baby be u'rapped in several cloths
to ward offevil spirits.
last year, Ms Omeri !*'rote to the
Royal College of Nursing, Australia,
urging the establishmentofa sociery
to promote trans-cultural nursing
education, research and practices
witlin the Austrdian context.
The College welcomed the idea
and asked Ms Omeri to identifr
objectives for the ProPosed
society,and earlier this month, it
held the inaugural national
meeting of the Trans-cultural
Nursing Sociery. "The College's

Australia, has asked Ms Omeri to
write a document outlining transcultural nursing in a varietY o[
settings in Australia.
Since her advocacY of transcultural nursing, the number of
postgraduate researchlrrojecm on
ih. *U;..t, conducted by students
and staff in nursing faculry has
increased signifi cantlY.
Alfiough trans-cultural nursing
is still in its infanry in Australia, it is
part of a rvorldwide educational
irend that had its major imPetus in
the United States.In Australia, the
inclusion of cultural concePts in
nursing curricula began
in the 1980s but
recognition of transcultural nursing as a
formal area of study and
practice has been slow.
"Globd multiculturd
and migration trends
demand urgent reform of
nursing curricula. We
must substitute transculturalism for the
unicultural, biomedical
philosophy currently
'nursing
shaping
education," Ms Omeri
said. "Policies formu l a t e d b y d ec i s i o n makers still reflect an
ideology in conflict with
the many cultures
encountered by nurses
and health professionals
in their. daily practices."
'
Durihg her-yiiars'of'"
clinical nursing, Ms
became
Omeri
increasingly conscious of

Ms Akram Omeri: challengingculrural stereoq?esin health care'

generates
nursing
cultural
knowledge about cultural values,
beliefs and practices specific to a
culture, allowing better Planned
nursing care,"
Maiedonians and Iranians, for
instance, are surrounded bY familY
when ill and fierefore a qymPathedc
nurse will not apply visiting hours
rigidly. Poles often want to take
t.ligio.rs objects into surgery and
staff should negotiate what is
medically acceptable.Women from
fuian and Middle Eastern cultures
o b s e r v e t a b o o s a s s o c i a t e dw i t h

supportwasofficialrecognitionof
rhiiignificancd of trani-.ultural
n ursi ,i g,"Ms Omeri sai d.
offieTi"ansfft."at"n objectives
cultural Nursing sociery include:
di ssemi nati ng tr" ns-.,rl tural
,r,rrrirrgkno*"l.dge to Promote
,.l.u".,I, holisticnJrri.rgir"cti..s;
creating a supportive climate for
,.r.*.fr *d .ir*tional activities;
l o." l and overseas
p r" * ;,i " j
ion,^.* ,elting ro trans-cultural
,,ipporting positive
r-rurring;
"nd
initiatiiesin *re n.ta.
The Royal college of Nursing,

the

lack

of

cultural

knowledg: 1-1:ng health care
"fhSrewry ignorance
professionals.
cul tural bel i efs,values, .
" borr,
practices and lifesryles. From a
I wasinterested
nursingperspective,
i n the tul i ural percepti onsof
nurses, who are the frontline
practitioners in the health care
area',"
Shedevelopeda graduatecourse
cal l ed Mul ti cul tural i sm and
Nursing.Ms omeri hopesthat *ris
electivi coursein trans-cultural
nursingwillbeofteredint}eMaster
of Nursingprogramin 1996.

